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  Despitc aとare血l search of the many literatures of the superior mesentcric artery syndrome， there
were little available data on the concomitant symptoms or signs ofthe renal vein compression． Recently
we found the case showing “nutcracker” phenomenon with macroscopic hematuria．
  The patient was a 19－year－old man with the chief complaint of asymptomatic macroscopic hema－
tu；ia． ．Cystos，copig fipding showcd blpod spurting from the left ureteral orifice． The abdominal
aortggraphy and the selective left renal venography showed that the left ren，al vein lay in the fork
between the abdominal aorta and the superior mesenteric artery and was compressed by these vessels．
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7．89／d1， GOT 23u， GPT 32u， BUN 17 mg／dl，ク
レアチニン0．8 mg／dl， Na 146 mEq1L， K 4．5 mEq／




































































































4． Culture of urine
5． Hematoiogic examination
6， Renal function test
    PSP， GFR， Renogram， Renal scintigram
Z Urological rentgenography
    KUB， DIP， RP
8． Angiography
    Abdominal aortography， Selective renal arteriography．
    Selective rena］ venogrophy
9， Others
Table 1． Laboratory studies against renal bleeding．
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